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Forward
One hundred and fifty SpROGs (Specialist
Registrars in Obstetrics and Gynaecology) made
ajourney to Belfast for the annual conference in
June 2003. Both the President, Professor W
Dunlop, and Senior Vice President, Dr M Carty,
of the Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologistsattended,stressingtheimportance
of this meeting in the College calendar.
Morethan 100scientificabstractsweresubmitted
for presentation at this meeting. We hope the
readers ofthe UMJ enjoy the Abstracts selected
forpublication. The wide ranging list ofsubjects
studied and submitted as abstracts demonstrates
the diversity of obstetrics and gynaecology and
might even attract a medical student into "the
Queen of all specialties"!
In some parts of the world, one in five hundred
women die during childbirth. A large number of
these patients die from haemorfhage. Our key-
note speaker was a true "world authority" on
intra-partum problems - just look him up on
Medline! Furthermore, heis aBelfastGraduate -
Professor Tom Baskett, Consultant Obstetrician
and Gynaecologist, IWK Grace Health Centre,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. He spoke on
"History of Oxytocics and the management of
postpartumhaemorrhage" and we are pleased to
include his lecture in this supplement.
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